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THE1- EASTER ME ETINGS.

The anniual meceting of the Vestry w~as lield on
Easter Moiîday. The Rector iii the chair.

Tie Cli urchiwarcl ens' Report %vas presenited.

Tlie report lias been publîslîcd iii an extra
number of thec Paris/i -7ottriaL.

Tlhe Rector appoiiîted Mr. Chadlwick as onc
of thec Cliurchwvardciis.

wvhichi it wvas mnovcd by Mr. G. F. Harmani
seconclcd by Mr. Murray, that a committec con-
sîsting of Messrs. Chiadwvick, 1-enderson, Jonces,
anîd FErank Cayley slîould eniquire and report
upon a site ini the neîglibourliood of Soîxo street.

Thie meeting tiieni adjourned.

Tuie meceting for ciection of Lay represenita-
tives wvas field on Easter Monday, Uhc Rector ini

MVlr. M\'urray noininatcd iVr. Harian, who howv- the Chair.
Cverl, decliiicd the aplpoinituienit, j M i.1 Messrs. H-. WV. M. MVurray, E. M. Cliadwvick,
Henidersoii nominatcd M.Harry lHa:yes, who' and E-ic enderson %were noininatcd, and
wvas appoilnted. n Lme

thiere bcing no otlier nominations, tlîey wvere
Mi-. WV. J. Bainles nomiinated thie Sidlesiiien, dcclarcd elèccd.

including all those of hast year excep)t M. __

Ligrhtbourn, wv1o is about chaing-ii his rcsiclencc
to a distance, and Mr. I-ayes appointccl Cliurcli- FicTu acljourncd \Testry Meeting wvas hield on
ivardcn, w'itli the fohho ing newnams Mssr ldav, 25tli April.D
G. F. Hfarmian, WV. P. J3urrowes- Close, and \Win. Rcv. 'R. J. Moore took the Chair, the Rector

Bai . h)ingabsent fromn town.
Dr. Sniclhing and Mi-. McCardhy were i-eap- j ie Chrhadn'stitemnclts, duly verified]

î)oiited llnienîbers of the Pe-rochial Tribunal, oIl -ccording to haw Nverc 1 )reselited, and thecir
motion of Dr. Lc'uglî. Reotpeet at the annual meceting %vas

kThcb_'a"" for the establislhment of a St.K f core'sSchlarship) in Triniity College w'as tien
Icdathird timei and passcd. M~r. F-iudersonl,

inin oving, the third r-cading, statcd that about
$950 hiad becn subscribcd, and lie hiad no doubt
the amount requwred, $ i,ooo, wvould bc fully mande
up.

Mr. Chadwick, scconidcd by Mr. Hcnder-soni,
introduced a rcsolution to authorize a gYrant in
aid of purchasing a site for the proposed new
Chiurchi of St. Mary Magdalenec. It w~as st;,ted
that the proinoters of the schicmie for the erection
of thiat parishi expectcd to obtaini a sitc for about
$ r,ooo, one-hiaîf of wvhich w~c ar.c asked to, pro-
vide, the othcr hialf bring undcr-takzen by anothcr
of the older parishies. The aniount would bc
payable on vcry easy tcrniis, so thine only a sinall
anîount cach ycar wvouId bc rcciuircd.

On motion of Mr. Murray, s~ccondecl by lUr
G. F. Hiarmian, Mcssrs. 13cvcr-ley Jonces, I-licdcr--
soni, alla Chadwick, wec appointcd a coiniittce
to nmalze cniquirics, and to report at thc adjourncdl
inccting.r

The Rector sttdthat stcps hiad bcenl takenzci
for the establishmîent of Mission Roonis at one
or twvo points iii this parish witli very- gratifying
success, and exlieithe dlifliculties wvhichi 1'cr-ci
cnicouxîtcrcd for wvant of suitable roonis, uIpon1

adopted].
M\r. Hedrofor the Conîmiiittee, apploinited

to conlsidler the apl-)ic;itioni for aid to the pro-
jectcd 1>arislî of S. M-Iary Magclalcne, rc)or-tcd
fàvou rably to the proposai, but recoii ntien dinig
thazt the miatter should stand unitil further ar-
rallÏngemets should bc macle b3, the promnoters of
the sciienie, a site for the Chiurchi iot yet liaving
becti clecided upon or sccurcd.

Mr. B3ailles offcrccl soinc practical stiggcstiozis
withi regard to securing a site, and a clause wvas
added to the report rcommending that this
v'cstry should join ini an application to the North
Anierican Land Company for that purpose, and
the report wvas then adoptcd.

Mr. Frank Caylcy rcportcd that the Comm iittcc
nanîcci at the last meeting liad hiad three sites for
a Mission Chapel under conisiderationi, anld rccomi-
nicid the selcction of one on Plîoebu Strect,
Whichi is offcrcd, for sale or lease renicwablc.

MVr. Cumberland considercd thiat thec property
should bc purclîascdl and iiot icascd, and this
vicw was supported by Mr. Henciderson and others.

On miotion of Mr. H-enclerson, scconided by Mr.
]3oycl, the rcport wvas adlopted, and thc Rector,
Rcv. R. J. Moore, Mr. Frank Cayley, and the
Churchwardcns, wvcrc appointcd a Committcc to
dcal wvithi thc inattcr, with powcr t9-o purchaase thc


